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Let's Get Started

"I love these

programs!

They give women

confidence and

provide support so

that we can focus on

finding a career."

Let us help you
get what you need
and to where you

want to go.

We believe that a

successful career

journey begins with

investing in yourself

and your development. 



Complete 1 HireHER Workshop
Free Interview Outfit Appointment

 
Complete 4 Live Workshops

Free Date Night Outfit Appointment
 

Complete 7 Live Workshops
Free Designer Dress, Outfit, or

Accessory 
(staff choice, based on availability)

 
Complete 10 Live Workshops

Free Priority Fill-A-Bag (FAB) Friday
Shopping Appointment & Bag!

Invest in
yourself &

see BIG
returns!

Our Programs

Our Mission

We offer a number of FREE career and

professional development workshops

designed to help women get a job, keep a

job, and build a career. Our HireHER

programming is the FIRST step to SUCCESS! 

HireHER

After you've completed a HireHER workshop,

you're eligible for 1:1 career coaching with one

of our volunteer career coaches. We match

you with a dedicated coach who can help

you along every step of your career journey.

1:1 Career Coaching

Once you've completed a HireHER workshop,

you're eligible for an Interview Outfit

Appointment where our Image Coaches

provide you with a boutique experience as

they help you find a confidence-boosting

interview look that suits your style.

StyleHER

FAB Fridays
One of the ways we empower women to

achieve financial independence is by

providing subsidized clothing to women

throughout the Quad Cities through our

Fill-A-Bag (FAB) Friday sales, which

provide access to nearly-new and gently-

loved high-end professional and casual

clothing for a very low cost.

Our mission is to empower

women to achieve economic

independence by providing a

network of support,

professional attire, and the

development tools to help

women thrive in work and life.


